. However, these ideas have been formulated within narrow extent and there are still a few studies associated with multi-objective optimization (For instances, Korkmazel and Meral, 2001 ; Tavaltkkoli-Moghaddam, 2006 (1) Paint defects occur randomly under the prescribed probability.
(2) Correction times ofthe defective product vary randomly within the prescribed interval. (1) Generation of elite solutions using the weighting method under weighting coefficient rules.
(2) Application of MOEA. 
E-SPEA2algorithm
Here, we show only the detailed algorithn of E-SPEA2.
That of E-PSA should be referred to the previous study (Shimizu et al., 2010 (Schott, 1995) calculates the spread (dis- Fig.3) .
A. Inthecaseofsingleeliteinduction This metric is calculated from the fo11owing steps.
(1) Detemine the centroid ofthe initial population g), 
ConditionsofNumericalExperiments
In Tables 2 and 3, -.S`a-ps?!g-s.ii-c"-"----"--"--"-"---"-"-"-" Initialtemperature* 
